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BRIEF LOCAL ITEMS

Mrs. Kendall has been at Coos Bay

for a few days visiting her sons, Guy

and John C. Kendall.

Any school teachers desiring fur
nislicd housc-kceptn- c; rooms call

the Recorder office. G'Jt4

Capt. Robert Johnson is hauling

the debris from his lots on First St
arid is preparing to build in the near
future.

F. S. l'erry is building n house on

his lots on Third Street, and when it

is finished it will be occuped by hs

son, Frank, and family.

C. Y. Lowe has the second story

of his building nearly completed and

tho upper story will bo ready for oc

cupancy in a short time.

Albert Garfield, who sold a Stude

baker Six to Clarence Foster a few

days ago, will get in a 1915 four cylin

der Studebaker in a short time.

at

The regular meeting of tho Ban

don Commercial Club will be held

at the city hall this evening and ev

cry member is urged to be present

J. A. Byrne lias moved his house

hold goods into tho rooms in the rear
of his furniture store nnd will thus

have his living quarters closo to his

business.

P. A. Sandberg and family left last

Wednesday for Portland where they

will make their home. Mr. Sand

berg, however, expects to be in this

locality a considerable portion of his

timo for tho next year or two.

The towns of Eastsidc and Cooston

on tho cast side of Coos Bay are quite

likely to unite into one municpality

Eastsidc is already an incorporated

city and Cooston is the new town that
was boomed about a year ago and
really has a promising future.

Tho Roseburg Review says that W.

J. Wilscy, who represents the Mc

Arthur Perks Co., contractors, who

areb uilding the Willamette Pacific

railroad from Eugene to Coos Bay,
thinks that though the present war
may bo the means of unsettling fi

nancial conditions for a while, in the
end it will make things much better
in the Pacific coast sction.

S. G. Whltsett, local agent for the
Ford automobile, left Wednesday for
Portland. Ho drove tho car which
Sam Johnson recently sold to Mr,

Cooper, who with his family is mov

ing to Portland. Mr. Cooper has
considerable property in this city and
at Myrtlo Point and jilso hns a good

ranch near Portland. They expect
to remain in Portland for some time.

F. S. Perry received another raft
of spruco "logs at his veneer plant
yestordny and will bo operating stead
ily now for soino time. Mr. Perry
says if he could get logs ho hns con

tracts enough to keep his plnnt run
ning for ton months in the year, but

that it is a hard proposition to get

spruce just now, and that is tho only
kind of timber he uses.

ONE ARREST IN GARDINER
STORE ROBHERY CASE,

Gnrdiner Sheriff Quinc is expected

here today from tho Siuslaw with a
suspect whom he has arrested in con

nectiou with the Gardiner Mill Com

puny robbery. No particulars have

been received from Sheriff Quino

However, it is believed that ho must

have strong evidence or ho would not

bring Die prisoner back. Three men

were alleged to have pulled off the
robbery und then woparatcd, going

different wuyn. Thin wan thu only

development in thu cane today, Mr.

CIiiImIIo, In rhargunf tho Gardiner
Mill Company' uflli'im, ulalea that the

..poit thai Mr. Jewell had 100,000

wot III of bond und mjH1Iwi In the
nuftf Which wum not iuiiii U itrrui)

tmui. lit uy Unit limy tin iwi tarry
o muay vnUmhim timv mid nut

imily e tmutfj hi mmmlly in
Jt')!wj. 'iljpr uiiB U mm uul wJihi

mh mi ft m aimkddy tm-vmr- f

&mQw itey 'Hum

METHODS OF THE KAISER.

Whn William Want Information Ha
Juat 8lmply Oata It. '

It Is a well known fact that, often
becoming Interested In some subject.
Kaiser William summons tho greatest
authority on tbo subject and gota Ui9
latest Information In tho quickest way.

Tho emperor, so tho story goes, sum-

moned Professor Ilarnack, the re-

nowned theologian, and asked biro

Koine technical questions say, tho lat
est news on tho antiquity of the book

of John. Tho kaiser la known to be
a specialist lu refuting higher criti
cism, ho rvrrlinns the uuestlou was
even moro technical.

lie nnd Harnock Indulged In a spir-

ited discussion and all too soon tho
clock brained private secretary Inter-
rupted to tell bla majesty that be ad
an appointment for the next half hour
with Prince Sonncf-BO- . Tho emperor'a
faco clouded. "Where am I tomorrow
night?" ho asked. "Your majesty
dines with Count Then
turning to the theologian tho emperor
said, "Well, I shall see you again ana
Qnlsh the decusslon."

Tho next dn.t Professor Harnack re-

ceived an Invitation from tho count
who was entertalnlag tho kaiser, and
although ho was not acquainted with
his host ho accepted. At dinner he
found himself sitting next to the em-

peror, who Immediately resumed the
theological discussion wiwo it had
been left off tho day before. And this
time It was flutshed.-Chlca- go News.

TYPE AND TAPE.

Thate Namea Sounded Quear aa Thay
Wara Heard In London.

Here's one about un American print-
er whose vicissitudes took him across
the ocean last year and landed him In
the town of London. The printer Is
back In Cleveland uow and tells tho
story himself.

This printer bethought him of start-
ing n little paper lu the heart of Eng-

land. Ho be rented a Uttlo building,
then went to purchase his typo and
presses. For tho typo he stopped at a
typefounder's place aud explained his
needs.

"I want some type," he said.
"Wo don't sell type here," answered

tho clerk blankly. "You might get it
tt the draper's shop over tho wye."

"Elow should I get typo in a drapor's
hop?"
"Uow should you get it anywhero

else, may I nwsk, think you, sir?"
"Well, in my country typo Is sold at

a typefounder, not at a dry goods
store."

"AowT Did y'wlsh toype, sir? I
thought you wlxht type such as they
have in type measures nnd typeworma.
You didn't wish type to bind ou the
edges of frocks, then, but toype to
print a paper with? Step this way,
thank you, sIr."-Cleve- land Plain
Dealer.

Cause of the Roman Empire.
Tho reason "why tho Roman empire

succeeded tho republic" was that
there was felt to be an urgent need
of a strong central power. For many
rears the republic had been desolated,
and the cry of tho whole peoplo wus
for peace peace at almost any price.
Now, pence could bo secured only by
tho ascendancy of a single man, rul-
ing with absolute and irreslstlblo
sway. So the peoplo acquiesced In tho
change. Tliey even balled It with Joy.
A few patriots llko Brutus nnd Onto
gave up In despair, but most men were
pleased with the revolution which
made Caesar supremo not that they
were monarchlstlc at heart, but that
after tho devastating strlfo they want
ed peace, even though It bo at the sac-
rifice of Bonio of their liberties. St
Louis Times.

Japanese Fashions.
A Japanese woman of fashion la by

no means a drain on her husband's
llnances. The cost of her weariuj; ap-

parel Is very small Indeed when com-
pared to her sister of tho Occident
SI 10 wears $13.80 worth of clothing un
der her kimono, tho latter costing
about $'J5. The obi costs another $13.
Numerous tylug parupbernalla sum up
to $17.25, and a set of footwear
amounts to about $0. Combs and hair-plu- s

ornamented with Kerns cost $245,
a shuwl $7.50, a diamond neck clasp
$150, a total of a little more than $1)00
for a season. This Is a very modest
outlay when cumpured to the enor
mous cost of npparel for tho woman
of fashion In Now York and Purl.
New York Sun.

A Lenon In Spelling.
Tho lawyer was Scotch, and tha

Judge was HukIIxIi. The case In argu-
ment concerned certalu wuter rights,
aud thu lawyer Imd frequently to use
tho word "water," which ho pronounc
ed very hrond.

"Mr, at Inst Interrupted
tho Judge, "do you spell water with
two t's lu your country?'

"Nil, no, my lord." quickly retorted
tho lawyer, "but wo spell manners wl'
twn w'sl"

Mixed Odors.
"My wife wits to ulvu n rose tea

--overythlnj; scented with roses."
"A dellcule eoiirelt"
"W'H, hut IIiIiiks went wronir. The

people III I he next list look that oo--
fitxliin id hurt) union uml iubbatfu."
IrOuUvlllu Uotirlwr-Joiirnnl- ,

Mn HU Ward.

IWwru vu wtf (imrrMJ uu uh, lnt
uu'd Isy thmi your llfv fur in flub

-- Wvll, I d) m lift) of luyl

H J mil) pi inn rwifh ullhlb M

U Vf WW lw aIU IMI lfWib lu4

siMi-Weekl- y bAndok recorder, fmday, sL'fa 4th, wm.
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A WORD TO YOU
I REGARDING PRESCRIPTIONS

Any one is liable at times to require the Services
of a physician. When your physician gives you a

prescription it is your privilege and right to take
I it to any druggist you see fit, to have it filled.

Mr. Crain who is in charge of our prescription
'! department, is a graduate of one of the leading
;; colleges of pharmacy of the country, besides having
I! had over thirty years experience in some of the
'' leading drug stores of the country. For the past
; ; five years he has done the prescription work for the

Kandon Drug Co.. Our prescription department
' is the most complete in the city as regards Stock,

; ; Appliances and Convienences. Our prices are right,
and we use only the best of material. We deliver
goods anywhere in the city limits free of charge.

;; Look for the sign of the Red Crain on the
X window, two doors east of Bank of Bandon. Try us.

j Red Crain Drug Co.

Notice
The next issue of the Telephone Directory goes

to press about October, 15, 1914. Advertising space
for sale. Make your reservations for space in it.
For particulars write or call.

COOS BAY HOME TELEPHONE CO.

City Council Proceedings
(Continued from First Face)

cil decided to Usuo bonds to

amount.
this 9

The library committee reported re

ceipts and disbursements for July

and August. The librarian was au-- l
thorized to purchase certain supplies

needed.
The usual grist of bill were allowed.

Only Hie Little Joke.
A clergyman who was a widower

had three grownup daughters. Hav-
ing occasion to go away from home
for u few weeks, he wrote home from
time to time. In one of his letters be
Informed them that he had "married n
widow with six children." This creat
ed a stir In the household. VThen tho
vicar returned home one of his daugh-
ters, her eyes red with weeping, said.

"Where's tho widow you married,
father?"

"Oh, I married her to another man
I ought to have told you that" Lon-
don Telegraph.

Criticism.
"What play did you see when you

went to the theater?"
" 'Homeo and'Jullet' "
"How did you like It?"
"Well, the costumes were all right,

but Homeo couldn't dance, and Juliet
wasn't much for looks, and neither one
of 'em bad any reul new stuff." Wash-
ington Star.

Women and Batting.
"Why is it that mon bet and women

don't?"
"Men choose betting as a means of

putting a stop to an argument"
"Welir
"Well, women never want an argu-

ment stopped." Cleveland Leader.

She Knew.
"Madam, do you givo any of your

time for self reflection?"
"Certainly I do. What do you sup-

pose looking glasses are made for?"
Exchange.

First the thick cloud end then the
rainbow's arc nonar.

I
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USE YOUIt EYE, BUT DO
NOT ABUSE IT

M. G. POIIL, Optcmeterist.
Test free of charge at Sabro's

PURE DRUGS
Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C.Y. LOWE, Bandon

WORK FOR
YOURSELF

be having a savings
account. Save what
you can have an ob-

ject in view. Some
day you will want to
go into business for
YOU your savings
will not only supply
the needed money but
will also be a firm
basis for credit and
credit to the business
man is of more im-

portance than ready-mone- y.

FIRST NAT'L BANK
Open during the noon hour and

Saturday evenings.

KEEP ON

One step won't take you very far-you- 've

got to krep on walking; one word won't

tell folks what you are-you- 've got to keep

on talking; one inch won't make you

vrry Ull-you- 've got to keep on growing;

one little "ail." won't do it all-you- 've got

to kftepVm .going,

Fifty-Thir- d Annual
Ore. State Fair
SALEM, SEPT. 28-OC-

T. 3, 1914

$20,000.00
I offered in Premiums for Agricultural,

Livestook, roultry, 1 extile and other
exhibits.

Horse races, Shooting Tournament,
Band Concerts, Boys' Camp, Moving
Pictures, Children's Playerround.
Bee Demonstrations, Animal Circus

. l ii rana omer rree attractions.
You are invited. Free Camp Grounds
Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks. Reduced

rates on all railroads.
For particulars address

Frank Meredith, Secretary,
Salem, Oregon.

Readers of the Bandon
Recorder, and Friends:

Special Bargains in Farm
Lands and City Property

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.

Help Make Oregon the
Cleanest State in the Union
Unclean ideas in regard to sex scattered broadcast by the ignorant cause
mmorality, disease and suffering among the innocent.

True, wholesome information helps to produce clean, healthful citizens capable
of richer and more useful lives.

Sex education should be provided when possible in the home. I'amphlels will be
sent free for men and women, boys and girls of all ages. Send stamp
and state definitely ages and sex of children and other persons for uliom pampli-ct- s

arc wanted. Address

The Oregon Social Hygiene Society
Dept. E. 720 Selling Building, Portland, Oregon

sift"r W 8

The Or eater Oregow
With new buildin?. better euuin.

rr.cnt, cnl Alfred grounds, an.j many ad-

ditions to its faculty, the University
of Oregon will bcitin Its thirty-nint- h

year TueJay, September 15.
Spcrial training for Bujinc-i- , Jour-

nalism, Law. Mc lirlnt?, TrarliinL. Li-
brary Work, Music, Aich.ieclure,
iijaii.u 1 ennui; .id i'inc mis,

(5?54 "A;-i?- orfc'c.t anJ ktrongrst departments
BPftT of libcrU education.

BSiS llyi'B- Si-tt-
.'- r!m. J fynwuvw, tvrn baildmn fully

Prfr!TSS'-','u"r1s- 4 rnul?rnl New JIW,l0 A Jmlnl.U Jllon
3f3l?" TH rV" tie tlull.ll.ig in cour.e of ciin.lriKllon
BlSi ii.Mj-- p- - .''i&lSl Tullifin Fr.. Dnrinlimir. (or oin and
8 "" l.ip'ct low..i
H Cjl. If IhiMk Will- - tor nuioir iia iilu.irmc.l l.ookld,

UNIVERSITY Of 0REQ01I
cuscNr artrcori

We have just received a
large shipment of

Hay and Grain
Fine Quality

Prices are Reasonable

BandonWarehouse i


